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Corner of JUDGE CAREY SAYS COURT OVERRULES . JS s.

"IT'S AND TOOilUllI POLITICS

The season for summer goods has passed Now is the time to look around fdf-suitab- le WISHES TO AWAIT raOXntXTY OT '"TWXXaHT', BZgXSXOX W ."AJU

fall goods. We have picked out from our large stock several: items and rucoTioir BEroa TAinro xrr BO," TXAZ A UTTES BE00KE8

priced them at a figure that should appeal to the parcfuj buyers. Follpwing are a, XATTEXS TOM 1M7BIJ0 TAX-XXH- V. B. XAX& TXB 1COKXVT M? xa
ab oiftnmi or in cotnttt TAK7XD, JC1TOCXXD OVT ST CXX

few ofthe items, there are hunereds of others in our stock just asgood as these. OOaOOTTEB. CXXTT TOOB BBABS. . ExpertCome in and see them . v,
voataauoa tr Attorney for J. O. Caralsotloa of Judo Oarer to Be Kitch- -

Demonstration of

of the VMNejnoM System
by Miss Nora Woreh of

roll, Aoonsed of Forgery, Is that As--- ell's Official la Oregon Ap
slataat District Attorney Spencer Is
Guilty of Xaroeny la Taking taa Frl.

pears I to Fleas Sepublloaa
clans, Who Bell ere the Aotloa OperFlannelette : Wrappers

oaer's totter to Secure ofated to Strengthen That Faction la
Boys s

School.
Suits

Handwriting Against Ulm.BUte Folitios.Lad Ira' Flannelette Wrappers, In a
(rood range of colors, braid- -

Blankets and v ,

. Bedding

Extra good quality 10-- 4 heavy
Gray Blankets, strjped border,

. soft and warm; worth
$1.00. our price ()5Q

trimmed, with deep flounce; sells every dayWhen"I would rather talk of almost any' Augustus Thomas wrote his
. regularly ror 11.00, our prft

price this week OuL
only . ......

New YbrR,
this week.

thing else," said Judge C. II. Carey this play Arlaona" he little thought thatA large assortment of Boys' School
Butts, in serges, .worsteds and
mixed goods, made to wear and morning, when asked what he had to say he would stir up a commotion in a

concerning the plans for the handling of tef&?r4c$2.50
state circuit court in a matter of
UnitM States mall. But ha did. Five

service; prices arefive $1.75, $2.00, $2.26
and

......the county campaign for the Republican
party. "Why should we disturb socialDress Skirts A big line of Soft. Warm and

Fluffy Comforts, Just the thing lines In his play stirred up trouble, and
all of them hinged upon the question asand business relationships throughoutior cpoi nignis; oeuer Duy wnue so long a period and keep politics agi to whether a letter becomes United$1.15 tated during the interim between eljc--

. they are cheap; our
prices 69c, 79c
and . . States mall when a postage stamp isLadles' All-wo- ol Dress Skirts. In

dark colors, lined and velveteen tlonsT Why not await the approach of affixed to the envelope. In his piy.
Mr. Thomas holds that It la 8tata The --Nemo Self- -an election, and then, after looking care-

fully into the results attained by our$1.98 ucing';' bound: worth 3.60,
our price

only . Circuit Judge Sears, who is trains- - theofficials, commend or condemn, acoord uarrou xorgery ' case. Assistant Unitedlng as the record is good or bad?. We ':::;'f;stem
Boys'
Knee
Pants

i. ", . . v, ,,. ,. ,ii h States District Attorney Mays and Post
nrt th. itt .Ad rltv would be I n-'- - Bancroft say that-i- t Is nof

v Men's Underwear httr nfr wr drt I have mr. latter, they say unanimously, "isLadies' Underwear rfatnA " i uui uiuieu Diaies mui uniu u IS 06
.Having been designated as the spokes- - ,. ' u

Men's Winter-weig- ht Camels' Hair man for Senator Mitchell, and Deing - v y.,.. i""!"'1':A good assortment of Boys' Knee
Pants, In dark colors, the kind

A boon for the stout wo-
man; a necessity for the

Ladles' Bllver-irra- y Fleece-line- d hhlrts and Drawers, well made officially cited by the head of the doml- - ""n - rro", a prisoner in tne
nant faction as the one toward whom fount wrote a letter which was
his followers are to look for guidance. Intercepted by Deputy DlBtrlct Attor- -25c 39c

Winter - weight "Vests or
and Pants; worth 40o I1C
each, our price only. .......

that don t wear out
quick; our price
only . .

and finished; regular BOo
kind, our price
only , ney Bpencer and held as evidence. Car

roll believed that the state authorities well-g'owne- d.
Judge Carey becomes the most potent
political person In the state of Oregon at
this time. Senator Mitchell's delega-
tion of authority to Judge Carey was so

had no right to take the letter, and
engaged a lawyer to fight the case. B.y YOUR DOLLARS WILL BUY DOUBLE MERE TRY IT S. Pague, the attorney, has no hope ofexplicit and so unreserved that it can
winning except by bringing a suit Innot fall to invest the latter with Im

mense power. To exercise that power I replevin or by prosecuting Mr. Spencer
for larceny, but Carroll believes he willand carry the concomitant responsibil-

ity is what causes Judge Carey to hesi be a case of trespass. Have yotf thebe th victor
NO CARRIERS FOR :

Rtterr .MISSOURI AND OHIO Talks of Arresting Spencer
"I might have Mr. Spencer, the den

tate.
Details Are Irksome. "I have, and I shall deliver , it' when

DISREGARDED HIS

APPROACHING DEATH

TALES TALESMEN

TOLD AS EXCUSE
the case comes to trial. If I don't deJudge Carey is the chairman of theSOCIETIES CELEBRATE nty district attorney, arrested for lar-

ceny, and I might make other charges
: TWO SUBURBS liver It at that time you may send mscounty and city central committee of to JalL"against him," said B. 8. Pague, attorneythe Republican party in Multnomah "I have no desire to do that" repliedror jonn v, carrou, forger, in the statecounty, and as such will have the task

of controlling the campaign to win this circuit court yesterday afternoon, in ar the Judge, With a smile, "and I have no
particular right to order you to give up' Postmaster Bancroft received a letterThe - Missouri society will meet this guing; the right of Attorney Bpencer tocounty for the Mitchell people. Inas- -
tne letter."much as Multnomah county will be the take Carroll's letter for evidence againstfrom the postmaster-gener- al today, Stat-

ing that University Park and Peninsula
evening In Auditorium . hall on Third
street' near Salmon. The Ohio society

.and its friends have been invited to be
center of a storm that will rage all aim. Court Vot Bur of Jurisdiction.

"Carroll,"- - put in Mr. fugue, "is aIn a few words Mr. Pague stated hiswill have to go without a free delivery
service from the Portland office. Both
these suburbs are now served by Inde

case to Judge Bears. Carroll had writpresept ;. ward of the law. Has the district at
over Oregon for the control of the state
organization. Judge Careys position as-
sumes an importance that cannot be
overestimated. He is much the largest

Seven talesmen who had been sum-
moned for Jury duty were excused from
service by State Circuit Judge Sears
this morning. They were: Justin
Strowbridge, Daniel RIeman, Maurice
Goodman, W. R. Bishop, W. R. Ellis,
Eugene 8. Tenne atid L. H. Parker.

The excuses offered by the seven ran
all the way from sciatic rheumatism to
family troubles. One venire-ma- n was

ten the letter and sent It to the Jailer

(Journal Special Service.)
Sacramento, Sept 9. Homer O. Buck

man" the well known sportsman of th
Elk shooting club, driving' club, etc.,
died after a lingering illness of consump-
tion at a resort here last night while in
search of health. Three years ago ht
married Oro Runyan, who Inherited a
quarter of1 a' million from her father,
Solomon Runyon, tho prominent horti-
culturist Numerous quarrels resulted

, Thef Missouri society was originally pendent offices. ior mailing. Bpencer dropped in. nocwvanised jito receive .i Congressman
torney a right ' to take- what he wants
from ,a wardT If he has been in the
habit of doing it - it is time to call atlced the fine penmanship and asked thChai'-rhif- k on the . occasion of his wlelder of power In the state Republican

name or the writer.party.
Postmaster .Bancroft asked that they

be included in the city system,, but the
department thought the 'extension of the
service would e too expensive, one of

visit to Portland last . summer, and
tvhen Missouri's eloquent statesman had

halt I do not believe he has the right
he claims.""Carroll," answered Jailer Jackson."It Is the details of politics that make

"Well, I'll take it and hold It for evi When I took your man's letter," saidIt Irksome," continued Judge Carey.
"One might not care so much merely.the' objections being bad roads. dence, ' said Spencer. Mr. Bpencer, with the air of a personWoodlawn, which Mr. Bancroft also and the couple separated ' some monthsto be a dilettante In the art of politics. "Plain Case of larosny."recommended to be placed In the city who does not Intend to hurt-another'- s

feelings, "I did 'not. Intend to Injurbut to have to devote constant attention "l int, asserted Mr. Pague. "was-- a

sick. Another was running a , dairy,
selling . cows and could not leave his
hired man in charge as the receipts
might disappear. A third said he had
all the troubles at home he could at-
tend to, and. he had no desire to try to
settle the troubles of others.

to the smaller details and consume a
ago. Buckman was about to bring suit
for divorce on sensational charges. MraV
Buclcman in spite of the fact of her hus

district is ' not mentioned in the letter,
and he believes that it has been Included
In the service. If it is, 11 additional car

plain case of larceny. The prisoner was
a ward of the law, and certainly hasmajor portion of the total time to mat

departed the society decided to perpet-
uate itself in Oregon history" by continu-
ing Its organisation and booming the
Lewis and Clark Fair. W. D. Fenton is

I president and Oglesby Toung secretary.
The exercises this evening will per- -

tain chiefly to the fair. President Fen--
t ton will ' make a speech, and President

. MJCake0fillL JDIUo society-wll- L de-

liver an -- address. A musical program
has been arranged and will be m charge

him. I told him what I intended to do
and told him that he could write another
letter."some redress. 1 thought s moreters that do not appeal to one as of con

sequence this is not attractjve. band's approaching death, left a day agoriers will be appointed eight for Port- - advisable to come before the court rath' 'Very good of you!" said Mr. Pague.The excuse of the seven leaves Just 13 for--A trlp-to-t- he Yoseralte with heland and on aach for Fulton, Wood- - .''At uiy rate, thla ia jot the tlm to er-tha-ir toegrn-- a Tn"TalBer '" a sarcastic "lone. 'But"' to
the court "has an unconvicted prisonerlawn and Mount Tabor. maid.talk about the coming campaign. IoiiFof the special vehlre issued last Ssit-urda- y.

Nearly all these 13 will ask for "There has been no larceny commit
would rather wait until later, as a any rights at all that a white man mustted," said Mr. Bpencer. "I followed the

old rule of taking tho evidence of guilt United States Senator Alien O. Thur- -excuses, and It Is probable that another
venire will have to be Issued.of Miss Hell of Sellwood, assisted by. BOAXD OB TXADB TOHICtXT respect? Fron the rule or tne district

attorney, it seems not."from the person of a prisoner. That IsMrs. A. J. Fanno, Mrs. C. K. Sltton,
Miss H. E. Monroe and Mrs. L. W. Kig- -

matter of fact, I could not talk intelli-
gently concerning a subject that has not
yet engaged my attention In a manner
to furnish me with the facts upon which
to predicate an utterance. Plans are

not larceny. The police and the sheriff
man of Ohio did not leave money enough
when he died to pay his debts, and it is
deemed necessary to sell the old home

I believe the district attorney over
It is predicted that no mora thfen.Delegates to the - national irrigation commit the'act several times a day.'gans. stepped his authority," said Judge

Bears. "However, I believe that this"I do not belelve that you had anycongress at Ogden will be appointed at
the meeting of the board of trade to

three of the present St Louis National
outfit will be able to hold their Jobs

stead on which he lived for the last ,20
years of his life and where his son. Alcourt has no Jurisdiction in the mat- -

ter. Present the papers and I shall takenight and a committee chosen to make
not formed."

Baits All But Boott Psopla,
The act of Senator Mitchell In will

after the. close of the season.
right to take the letter," said Judge
Sears, "but I doubt the jurisdiction of
this court in the matter. Still, it may

len W. Thurman, now resides, to raise
the matter under advisement." funds to meet them.

Alfred H. Smith, the new general
manager of the New York Central rail-
way, began his career as a messenger
boy in the Cleveland office of the Lake
Shore at a salary of $1 a week.

arrangements for the entertainment of
the National Livestock association,
which will meet in this city next Jan

Thousands suffer from a short, hack- -
lag cough, who might be cured by Ptso's

lng to Judge Carey his title of authority
pleased the majority of Republicans as
well as strengthened his organization,
is the opinion of the- - majortiy. Judge

uary. i;ure. YOUR GREAT OPPORTUNITYCarey is personally popular and pos........... sesses a magnetism of a kind to win
friends for a cause he may represent

It is suspected that his selection will
not suit the Scott people, and politician-- ;

are citing the history of the-- last cam
paign, when Mr. Scott prevented con-- H

summation of Judge Carey's friends''
plans to nominate the juege for gov
ernor, a plan which Mr. Scott spoiled,
objecting because he himself was a
candidate for the senate, and therefore
did not wish to have another Multnomah
county man on the state ticket

RAIN GREAT BENEFIT

TO THE POTATOES

Late Varieties Are Helped but the Har
vest of the Spring Wheat Was

Somewhat Delayed Pick
'Green Hops.

(By Edward A. Beals, Toreoast Official.)

The first five days of the week were
warm and pleasant and excellent for
harvesting wheat and hops. On Satur
day the . weather became showery and
unsettled and light rains occurred in
all parts of the state.

These rams were of great benefit to
pastures - and late potatoes, but they
interfered with the harvest of spring
wheat, and also caused an increase of
vermin tn the hop yards.

Spring wheat harvest is drawing to a
i

' j IRTWWCTfaHI j I I Tit.,Sjin.

close and threshing is progressing rap-
idly. The grain yields continue satis-
factory, and the reports from nearly
everywhere are that the quality Is above

i average. Hop picking is being pushed
as fast as possible; in fact, some .cor-
respondents .

say that the hops are be-
ing picked too green. But in generalHEADQUARTERS FOR.; the crop is ripe, and it is believed will
turn out to be a good one, although

' " " 7tslightly smaller than that qf last year.
The tnirci crop or auaira is being harBOYS' DEPENDABLE SCHOOUCLOTHES vested, with average yields. Stock is

in good condition, and green and stubble
feed Is now plentiful. Sugar beets
promise well. . and laie potatoes are do
ing spienaiaiy.

Money, saved Is money earned. 40,000 people in Portland today .'', (

NEED DENTAL, WORK vDO'NE
WE HAVE FIXED OUR PRICES SO LOW THAT EVERYBODY CAN AFFORD

IMMEDIATELY TO HAVE THEIR TEETH PUT IN GOOD . ORDER.

The kind that give service and good wear, at modest prices. Prunes are slowly maturing and the
picking or tnm crop will become general
in about two weeKs. Fears are now
being harvested,- - and the crop Is an ex
tra good one. Apples are doing fairly

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS

$5,00, $6.00 and $7.50
weu. ' .

XTXWATTXZB BBXSTUVO XT.

Thft Jtnrtpnt tnwn nf MTtwanVf a .

At these bedrock prices you get the very beat clasi, of work done. We have
184 offices in the United States and do so enormous a business that these
prices are possible to us.: We still make a profit on each piece of work, and
the great aggregate satisfies us. .

For many years fear of pain kept people away from the dental cha.ir. But
now modern dentistry is known to be practically painless.. Now it, is the ex-
pense that delays many. We brush away that barrier with our immense organi-
sation In many cities and our consequent -

- wasuumvfthused with new blood, is pruning itself
and cleaning its streets. New sidewalks
will soon be laid. The town council to-
morrow nleht will tnka nn'th, nmnn.

BOYS ALL-WOO-L SCHOOL SUITS,
the serviceable kind,

$2.50 and $2.95
BOYS' SCHOOL StflTS, same as sold

for $5.00 in up-to- wn stores,

r: Moyer Price $3.95
BOYS' SWEATERS

50c, 75c and' $1.00

PRICES:
Cold Crowns . ... . S3.00
Porcelain Crowns . . $3.00
Bridges . . $3.00 per tooth
Silver filllings ... 50c

.
- Foil set of Teeth, mounted

'
. or rubber, 4.(0.

Best set of Teeth that -- -

ob earth, mounted oa rubber, 7..
Writtea uarantte for 20 years.

All branches or Dental work at
lew prices.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L KNEE PANTS,
50c kind,

39c
BOYS' WAISTS, with detachable

bands, all sizes, .

15c ?

. " ' ... . vyv
sition of J. L. Johnson and others to
supply Milwaukle with Mlnthbrn
Springs water if given a franchise for
20 veari. Man v. or tha 'minr.lltnan
said to favor municipal ownership of
waterworks, but if it is decided that
the town should own the waterworks it
will be necessary to amend the charter.

Absolutely Bottom Prices I

DON'T DELAY "A MOMENT LONGBRCom today and" have your teeth
examined. ; CONSULTATION FREE. The most delicate and refined need have
no fear. ; .. .jV- - v .. ,.

WEST-vxxorjrx- xbztobs..EVERYTHING FOR BOYS, EXCEPT SHOES...

When you see it in our ad. its so.
(Journal Special Service.)

Charleston, W. Va., Sept . The an ALBA DENTISTSnual meeting of the West Virginia Edi-
torial Association, which opened here
today, is the largest In point of attend
ance ever held, by the association. The
sessions are to continue until Saturday.Mov GoClothinger and. will be devoted to a discussion of
numerous matters or Interest to the
makers of newsDaners. At the cnnr-in- .

'

DR. L. L.-- WHITE, Chief of Staff - . Wc

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS, OVER EJGLERS
' PORTLAND, OREGON - :

Office Hours Dafly, 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. ra; Sundays, 9:00 a. rn. to 12 m. : Telephone Main 2796

slon of. the convention the editors and
their wives' and families .will take aTHIRD AND OAKj STREETS
Jaunt to Norfolk and up along the At I

-

lantic Coast

V e


